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BASKET BULL

AT IRIH

Coquille High School Wins by
Score of 36 to 9 Lylc

Chapclle Hurt.

Tho Coquille IiIb'i school bnsket-1)n- ll

team defeated tlio North llend
high school tenm nt North llcnd Inst
night by ii score of 110 to 0. Tho
game was fast from Ktnrt to llnlsli.
tho Coqulllo Five showing superior
tenm work.

Lylo Clmpcllo. n stnr member of
tho North lleiui tenm, sustained 11

badly sprained anklp In tho last few
minutes of play and had to ho car-

ried off tho lloor.
Thero was a Rood crowd out for

tho Kamo. Tho lineups were
Coqulllo

Position
Mast

.OerdltiR

Leslie

Knowlton

Miller

It P

L P

It G

L 0

B

North llcnd

Jacobson

Hanson

Itodson

llaf?o

Chnppcll

OfflclalB referee, Walter OerdliiB
umpire, Klblor; timekeepers, (Irubhs
and Uobortson; Bcorekeepcrs, Har-

bor nnd Larson.

PLAVHEUE TONIGHT.

Coquille and Mnr.shllelil Illfili School
Tcaum to Meet.

Tho basket ball Kamo this even-

ing between Coqulllo and Mnrshlleld
lilKh school teams promises to bo
tho best Kamo of tho sorles, as Co-

qulllo Is conceded to havo tho strong-
est team In tho county.

Last Night Coqulllo defeated North
llcnd by a scoro of 30 to 0. while one
week ngo North Head defeated
Marflltflcld at North Head, 1 to fi.

which by comparative schores would
show that Mnrshlleld should put up
a strong Kamo aRalnst Coquille.

Marshllold will uso tho name team
nKiilust Coqulllo that played at
North llend, and with tho practlco
ganio of Wednesday, are In fairly
good condition, though two of the
team havo been out of practlco on
account of Injuries and slcknss.

It Is posiilhlo nlso that a prelim-
inary gamo will bo played, between
North Itend Independents nud the
Mnrshlleld Athletic Club teams. This
no doubt will bo a good Kamo. as
North Head will try hnrd to get at
least one Kamo of tho series, having
lost tho two former ones.

Tho high school will lineup with
Capt. Kruso and Sonninn as guards.
Lococq at center nud Clark and
.Carlson as forwards.

Tho Marshllold Club team will bo
composod of the following players.
Captain Morrow, Otis Kkblad, I.at-so- n,

Preomnn, Ilyerly, liustorud ami
Grannls.

AMONG THE SICK.

Miss Palmer, teacher of the Hiki
grade lu the Central School. Is ou-

tlined to her homo hy lllnotw.
.1. C. Steekol of EhhIhIiIu In re-

ported quite III.
Andrew .loliiitfou, who has made

ills home with Cluirles IIhunoii ii
HnyuoH Inlet, intently wulTeied a se-

vere stroke of imrnlyiil.
Mrs. Claude .nhhiiiii'k. ulm Inn

been III U reported Improving

leases iiAMio.N caii:.
('. It. True has taken a twi

year lenso on tho Wigwam from
E. Leu In an I (he name will lie inn
lu vounccttou with tho Ilandon bale-er- .-

H.inib'ii Itei-orde-

For Loss of Hair
We will pay for what you uso If

iRexnll "".I" Malr Tonic docs nut
promote tho growth of your hair.

In nil our rxivrii'iim wall hair
tonioM llm one that luu dour iiumI to
win our FOiilkii'ww U HtwtJI "H3"
llnlr Tonlo. We liuve wii'lt

faith in it that wa wnut
ynu tii try It at our rUk. If It dm--

not fit! l ymi iu wry iwr'n-u- l ir,
vo will pay for w lint you ii ' 'lw
Client of u 30 day treatuiriir.

If Itcxull "ii t" llur Tom- - dm'i
not ri'iimw dmidr.eT, rulievu .itl
irrittiihiM, slop the liuir from f.illmi;
ttiul rnoUi a ii'"' Kruwili o' ln.ir,
romu l.i'k to no and nk ti to rt mru
tluHmiiit'vjoii paid fur II, mid ' ;ill
rrnmptly band it lick to vou. You
clim't mh any i hum, proinin' a'iy-tluii- tt,

bring nnytliliiK buck, or in any
vii) ulIitcutoyourtlf. Uu't tlmt fidrf

Docmi't it Ktimd to 'cunon that w
would imt imiko bucIi a liliornl offer
if w did not truly Ixlii'vn that
Itcsilt "tl.i" Hair Tnnlo will do all
vo claim for it tliut it will do nil
nnd muro than any other remedy f

Wo lint o I'vcrythhiK thero U n da
tnnnd for, nnd urn ntilti to Judito tlui
rnrril of tlio tliluw wo cll. Cus

-
I

toniern tell nil of tlieirmieciwH. Them
rn iiinro witt-ific- inn'm of Item!!

"03" llnlr Tonlo than any ou

wo nell.

Ptnrt n treatment of Itinll "0.1"
XInir Tnnio tudny. If jou do, a
liolicvo you will tlwnk u for tliu
nd ire. Two hio lottli', 6l)o nnd 1.

You can buy Itoxnll "03" llnlr Tonlo
In Una coiuutuuitv ouly ut ouawre;

10CKHART PARSONS DRUG CO.
Tlio Ilusy Corner

Jiarhflold Tht ffaitaU, Stor Oreeoa
Ttere la a Itell Btote In noarly e- -f ry town

and cllv In tlio I'nitixl bute. C jaJi ami
Clrrat llrllain. Tlicro Ii a dllTerrnt lteU
Jltmedy for neatly every ordinary ImniKii 111

c)i eixebUy iloalnned lor tlio particular iU

for wlilch it ia recouuiiemluj.
Tha Koiall Stor.. r Amarlca'a CrU.tDrug btor.

BUNKER HILL LOTS

FOR SALE
nt new location

J50 Front Sir. Manlillchl
AUG. FHISSKKK.
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WIRE Ml NORTH BEND T0f
. MEETS DEATH MAKEOOMPLAINTl

Chas. Berry, Son of Mr. and
Mrs. August Berry, Killed

Near Eugene.
Mrs. Augusta Seott. who makes

her homo with Captain and Mrs.
Mntson In South Marshfleld. yester-
day received a telegram stating that
her brother, Chnrles A. Horry, had
been killed lu n logging camp ac-

cident on tho Sluslaw. No further
particulars were given, the message
coming from P. C. Holln, foreman
of tho camp.

August Horry, father of tho de-

ceased, left overland this morning
for Eugene, where tho body wns
sent. MIbh Annie Horry, a sister of
tin deceased, who has been at Port-
land, will mi t II. .i nt Htigcuo and
tho two will brlns tho body to tho
old homo nt Empire for burial.

Charles Kerry was about 27 years
old and had been employed In vnr-lo- us

logging camps for several years.
Ho was hero last summer for n
while, and later left and since then
no word has been received from
him. A letter from Mrs. Scott, his
sister, was found ninoug his effects
In the camp, nnd this enabled tho
company to notify his relatives.

The Horry fnmlly hns long lived at
Elliptic, there being thrco children
In the family. Tho news of the ac-

cident enmo as a snu shock to their
friends.

Details of Accident.
The Eugene Ounrd gives tho fol-

lowing particulars of tho accident:
"Cliniles A. Horry, a logger em-

ployed lu P. C. Holln's camp on
the Sluslaw liver, about' 15 miles
west of Eugene, died yesterday
morning from tho olfects of n blow
on tho head tho evening before.
HoIId'h camp Is operated by Porter
llroH., owners of large tracts of tim-
ber land on tho Sluslaw.

"Ilerry was engaged as hook ten-
der nnd ns n log wns being drug-
ged down tho hill It rolled over n
large limb and the limb flew up
nnd struck Horry on tho head.

"This oceuried on Monday at 4

p. in. and the man died at S o'clock
the next day. The bo i arrived in
Eugene this afternoon. Horry was
aged fin years and was single. Ho
had an old letter from a sinter
at Marshfleld. Ore., and a card from
his parents at Empire, Ore.''

real short

City Council There Anpeals to
Railroad Commission

About Service.
The North llend city council has

instructed City Attorney Mullln nnd
City Recorder Dorbyshlro to lllo a
complaint with tho Oregon Hallway
Commission ngalnst tho Coos Hay
Water Company. Tho object Is to
got tho commission to pass on tho
North llcnd Bltuntlon. Con-corni-

tho matter, tho North llcnd
Harbor says:

"A copy of this complaint will bo
given the special Investlgntors who
aro now hero for tho Com-

mission that they may go Into tho
merits of the complaint nnd report
direct to tho Commission when they
return to Salem.

"It will bo shown thnt North Honil
people pay "ii per cent moro for ser-
vice and got fully one-ha- lf tho ser-
vice given Mnrshlleld people.

"Other ehnrges contnlnod In tho
complnlnt will bo tho company's
utter failure to glvo lire hydrant ser-

vice. Another will be Its refusal to
furnish service when npplied for by
now customers.

"Messrs. Stubblodcld nnd Orcon,
who aro hero representing tho Ore-
gon Itnllwny Commlslson, nnd who
aro delving Into the conditions ns
exist hero between tho people nnd
tho Marshllold Water Co., Tuesday
night expressed themselves as well
pleased with tho treatment received
at tho hands of the people. They
stated that tho North llend pcoplo
wcro exceptionally fair in their deal-
ings, nnd while they found that wo
hnd mnny complnlnts, wero always
willing to bo fair, lu Marshllold,
they said It was different. Ono sldo
wanted to heap all tho ovldeuco pos-
sible on tho Commission with the
solo purposo of Injuring tho water
company, wlillo tho other wnnted to
do all they could to protect tho com-
pany. Tho spirit of fnlrncss wns not
evidenced nud the gentlemen wero
highly pleased to llnd a very much
different feeling over

Valentines at Coos Hay Cash
Store. Prices, one-ha- lf cent up.

Times' Want Ads bring rosults.

Coos Bay Business P College
You know what you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When we
build a house we have a plan. When we build a ca-

reer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, and
wait for some favorable breeze to waft us to harbor.
Lack of business training is not only a handicap it is
an absolute block to your advancement. Will you con-

sider this a little while you are building the man or
woman who later will be YOU? Start right bv starting
NOW For something worth while. Positions in abund-
ance and no trained help.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Telephone 402.

Twin City Auto Stage Line

.leirv Klniu't. forniPilt with tin r.tlaco t'aft. b.ta
a now ant iimlilli hiuko iIiio. lift w eon MarsbllrUI and North

llond. Tlio wnlco U known a tbo "Twin City Stnuo I.lno
and mart with two Mtiii-uiwonu- ir Cadillac niuelilnox and
will have more If the twrvloe warrantu It. lie liiiuiKiiiateu n round
fare uf ': ient belAveen tlio two iUU'h. 'I liln, lie lii'llt'en. Is all
the r loo JnntlHoM since tlto now waterfront road rediu'e the time
and alo tho rout of tho service, lie haa made arraiiKeniontn for
the tlirniiuli wrvlt'o only, lonvlnjr the loral sorvleo to tho loeal au-to- ii

but lu i'iko of an oiuei'ROut'y will jirovldo local for
through patrons.

Ho will havo bin hoaihiuarlor m the S. S. .lennlnss store In
North llend. I'houe 11M. and at llillyor'ti Cljsar Storo In .Marsh-Hol-

Teloiiliouo 1S-.- Tho service will connect with all boat and
train schedules. The regular schedule Is as follows;

l.oaui .Mar-liflc- hl l.eate .N'orth llend

: 15 a. in. 2:10 p. m. 7:1S a. in, l.n i. m.
7:10 .1:15 7:15 4 : 10

7:ir. :t: is S:i& r,:i,--
,

S.15 4:10 s':'e 3:1."

Hj l.i ti:l,i':l. 5.1.1 lo.u. 7.15
H:15 5:40 10:40 7:15

10:10 ':,r' 11:15 S:ir.
":45 i:in s: is'",1, S:15 12:10 ii. m. 0:15

ll-l-- ' !:45 1L':45 0:15H: 10:15 1:15 10:15
12:15 i. in. io:4B 1:40 10:15
12.15 u.ir, 2:15 n j-

-

1:1 H--I- 2.15 u:451:15 12:15 a. in. 3:10 is u. a. in,
2 13 12:15 3jUi 1QQ

Round Trip, 25 Cents

Tin: UKcoiti) iMioTot.itM'iuxti .Mwnun1 roMi'Yxr
Have iiliotogiapl k topics of alt r. erd8 t f Coos Ctnintj to date

: ," !" y- - linn-I- u( i i) in ,(j- - nil "inittion reiatliuto estate fiimlhed on liotl--
IllSIVKSS OI'MCI" 117 North Front

Water

Hallway

hero."

St., Marsbflelil. Iliono 131J
W. J. RUST, Manager

iarByt

PHONR

awArt
SHO

FEI G

On the last Breakwater we received an early shipment
of Spring Clothing.

In this lot we have a as-

sortment of Norfolk soits
style promises to be

very popular for spring,,
Priced $20.00, $22.50, $25.00.

The same steamer brought us new ideas in

Arrow Shirts Stetson Hats
Ladies, Men's Children's Shoes

We invite your inspection and comparison.

"Money Talks"
Hub Clothimg and Shoe C

Myrtle Point Store open about March 1st

MARSHFIELD BAND0N

stHeaS SPEEDWELL
CAPT. 1IUKTIS, Master.

Sails from San Francisco for Coos Bay
About February 10th

TUi: Sl'KKDWEfili l.i speedy and has excellent passenger nccotn-mod- al

Ions, Iare clean and airy rooms ami fleet rlc HkIiIs ami
ttlreless.

1'or freight and passiiKe, apply,
A. 1 INtalii-oo- (Vi. Title (inaranteo and Abstract Co.,

215 Oil. St., San I'raiu'lsco. Marshfleld.

RStltJL b1'J- -i VAST AM) COMMODIOUS

Steamer Re
iMt

KliilpiH'l with ttlrchh.s una Hiilimnrlno bell

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO for COOS BAY
MONDAY, FEB. 10, AT 3 P. M.

ll Passenger HescrvatloiiH Prom San I'ranclsco Mnt He .Mnilo t
Ktl.T l'lfo lliilldiiif,'. or LoniliaiMl strei't Pier 27. All reservations

must lie taken up 21 hours Milling,

I

' p

I I

'

INTUU-OCHA- X TUANSPOHTATIOV CO.
C V. MeGKOItOE.

A LL$?

WIMG

doftdo

A E
r.Qt'ippi:n with wiuklksh

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR, PORTLAND
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, AT 12 O'CLOCK

ROUND TRP, $18,50
CON.NEOTI.NO WITH. Till: NOItTII HOAI) AT I'OIITLIMI

NOItTII PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Plione

EQUIPPED WITH WIHELESS

O. McOEOHGE, Agent.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

RAILINGS 1'HOM POUTLAXI), Tnesilay evcnlnK of each t,eek nt

SAILING MAIISIIFIKl.l), Saturday, Fel.rna.y H, Sali.rtlayleliiuiuy l.i, Saturday, February 22.

Main a-- L. j, 0 mhllEnt AgcnU

Steamer Washington
Sails from Coos Bay for San Francisco, With

Passengers and freight, Friday
February 7, at 10 a. m.

F. S. DOW. AgOMt.

Our will

Attent.

HANK

FHOM

Phono

Twin City Laundry ,ou A G001' "y "
JEWELRY

GOOD WORK GOOD SERVICE
Not In any Combine.

8 Hours Work for Women,
tfur Agents call anywhere.

Phono 203-J- .

F.

Ocean Dock.

E. C. BARKER
JEWELER

Fine Watch ni)d Jctyclry Repairing.
, iiiia Front St., Marshfleld.

N

nice

This

BkOtiirJm GoodCani)

Always

T. J. HOAIFE MJiA. II. IIODCBl

-P

Marshfleld Paint
(8b Decorating Co

Fiirnldliwl. l'liono ll'-- Oftftl

KHtliiiMtm '.tiwiinwa

Pictures &Framins

Walker Studio

First ClassWeaving
promptly done nt

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factor

Cor. irnlon and Montana StMtt.

Phono 131. North Deadjt

WHEN YOU WANT A MESS!

GEIt HOY SoiuetliliiB " "I
or delivered

t n n v v 120--

and wo'll do It. Cbaffie.
able

CHAS GHNIU.

Singer Sewing Machinesl

Wo havo thorn for rent or ' - I

Machines Iteimirtu.
Supplies nnd Needles for

,,. , , V :..' """'M
Phono lill.A.

THE WIRELESS U
may bo Invented some time,

our winnow ou,u..B"f":nnMBi
wo lmvo a lamp t .at ,

a surprisingly B.uall amourtji

current which wo will "

to show you.

fnns Rav Wirine Co.

Phone 237-- J 153 N. DrosdJ

New and Second Hand fum1
.,., .. i. ianlliiient $&

HARRINGTON, uv-"-

303 Front St. ft
Phono 810.L V2
The Star Transfer

and Storage Co.

i , tn nil kind of J1' u,

oVtnoticeTW6eeta tyBhweand boaU and wo also
Btyle Reynolds Plan0 JUU'

Kuaranteo our work,

L.H.Heisner,Prr
i phones 98-- 120- -


